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1 
Kensington, fuly 29. 

T H E following Address from the County of 
Nottingham, was presented to Her Ma

jesty by William Levitts, Esq; being intro-1 
duced by the Lord High Treasurer. 

Td tbe QUE E N's moi Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the *H*ig*h Sheriff, Grand 
Jury, and Justices of the Peace ai the Assizes held 
for the County of Nottingham. 

. M A D A M , 

Z EALOUS were our Wifnts for Fea\c'e, dn\ 
Sincere were our Affurance to support Tout 

Majesty, (to tbe utmost u>f our Power) in siiib Mea
sures as Tou stiould tbink propsr to nbtairt it \ and 
now, amongst tbe Number of Tour faithful TSubjeLJs*, 
me beg leave to return our unfeign'd Thanks for it, 
viben we consider the Benefits tbtt must dally accrue 
to tbis Nation by k, the powerful Obfiru&ipis it met 
raith in the carrying on, and tbe Difficulties we la-
ho us'd under from an expensive and unequal War, 

cannot but be aflonijhed bow fucb a Sett of Men TD. 

should Arise, fo opposite'to tbe Interest of th'ir Coun . tJ .... __ 
try^ and we admire the Resolution arid tbe tonduB j next-oppoftunity of embarking for that Kingdom, 

of Austria, hath desir'd Ifeave to resign his Em
ployment, but his Imperial "Majesty hath refused to 
grant it. Letters from Adrianople bring an account,, 
that th& -Grand Signior had absolutely rertew'd^the 
Peace With Poland, -tnd it Was thought the-Treity 
with theCzar would likewise be concluded in •* 
few Days. -Six thousand Men were appointed to 
conduct the laj-ing of Sweden .through Poland xlt 
Dar.f2.ick, blit his Majesty not thinking that a ftifli-
cient-Convoy, refus'd to go with them, tupon whLh 
the Turks threatned t/o Tend Turn to feme othfir Place, 
in oafe he did hot comply *ve*y scon. 

Madrid, fuly 24. N. S. This Day the Count de 
Montico -arrived here wish the Treaty of Peace, 
which was "Sign'd at Utrecht onthe -13th Instant, 
between Great Britain and "Sp-iin. Some Days ago' 
the •Ge'n'oe'se Envoy made- his Publick Entry, aHd~ 
had his first Audience, -with the Ceremonies, thac 
havt been litely regulated hy this Court, fend v-, bi<?li 
all other Envoys are to -followa. Ths Duke de -Fe-t-
nandina i? baniih'd this City for Ten Years, fbr ha
ving committed a Murther ait Villa Franca. Tn**** 
Prince Robeck is made a Grandee of tlie first Cral.-. 
The Government of Peru is committed to the Ai-.ii-
bifiiop of Lirtla, during the Absence of the Prince ii 
Santbbuenb the "Vice Roy, who intends to jtake the 

tbat brought it to EffeB. So many are tbe Instances f 1 he Merchant Ships bound thither hiving already 
•we have seen, of a tender regard ta the Welfare of set Sail, the*)* are to be Convoy'd by Two Brit'fli 
Tour People ; and so justly are we convinced of Tour 
unalterable AfftBion to the Protestant *Succesiion, 
•as new Establijhed in the House of Hanover •, tbat 
TO! must account-thsse E'nemies to both, who fiaU in
sinuate tbe least RefieBions to the contrary ; we bave 
fofirm a Confidence in ths Methods Tou pmstie, ta 
make us a happy People, tbat under Tour auspicious 
Reign we can have no Apprehension hut this, That 
me may not long enough eA)oy the -bjejfwg offi 
Cood, fo Gracious a Queen. 

"Which Address Her Majesty received vert gra
cioufly. 

Venice, July 21. N. S. Upon advice that the 
Contagious Distemper encreales at "Vienna, t'he Ma
gistrates of Health haye prder'd a longer Quaran
tine to be performed by all PerssnS that coma, from 
suspected Places, and the Qbvernmenr. ha's ordered 
the Cpasts to he guarded,. The Levant Gaily is ar
rived here from London, andthe Union from Bri
stol, both richly laden. Letters from Naples bring 
an account, that the*Vicfe R6y had published a Prij-
cl^tflation, ordering all the Spanish Officers and Sol
diers to take tbe Oath tq the Emperor, ot to leave 
the Kingdom immeidiaiely \ for which Purpose Paff-
**portt? fliould be deliver'd to them. A new Man of. 
War and two Galleys were building in that Kingr 
dont 

Vienna, fuly22. N.S. TheirIitiperialMajesty's 
•fasten dive*! themselves With the Chafe1 of the-Stag, 
in the Wciods about three Leagues off, and thq Em
press hath foot several with, her own Hands. The 
Sickness encreases hei?e eVdr^ Day, and spreads it 
self into thfc adjacent Parts, insomuch that it is faid 
t h t Emperor will remove his Court, tfo a" greater' 
distance than, he had at first: intended, tho' it iS noti 
yec 'known- t»*»h*t-Pb«r-<a»ttni! Zile*n»r Cb-anceH-ar 

Men of War (is far as the Canary Islands^ for se«tr 
of the Algferine Privateers, \yhich continue to 1-nfesh 
those Seas. Letters from Catalonia bring i\x\ ac
count, that the Maiquis de Leedas had taken pos-
se'itofi. of Terragona oti the 13th ; the -N-itpielets 
had Jhut up the Passages of the Mountains, pur
luant to a Resolution taken hy the Catalans, to de-
iertd -themlelves against France" and Spain? notwith
standing which, ic is thoughr they will rm\e theic 
Submission as soon as the King's Army approaclies 
Barcelona. 

Hamburg^ August 1. fr. S. We have receive J 
Advice, that*the Elector of Hanot-er has Assured the 
Kins, of Pruflil he will concur with apy Measures 
his Majesty sliall think fit to take to enCline the 
King ot Denmark to eyacuateHolstein, provided art-
eiadt Neutrality be observed beCWeen the Princes 
engaged in the War. 1 he Conferences i t Berlin 
have ceased for some ti-ne*, and they* are not tp begia 
again till the King pF Denmark's Resolution is 

' known in thii matter, tripee Menzikoff ist gone to 
"Stetin, to hasten-the Attack of that Place by hJs 
Presence. The "Siege is be carried On by Twenty-
five thousand Muscovite^ w îo only wait -for tht?v 
arrival of she Saxon Artillery tp open t^e.irtJflcbgs. 
Letters^trom Sweden brin&an Account, tljafph-%Se
nate of Stockholm has -approved of the Condi^-of 
Monsieur Meyerfeldt, ip not delivering up tĥ t** 
Place into the Hands of jjif Prussian Majefty*. 1 he 
Mufcovites-ana Sax-jMjs havep-nade themi'sjH^^Mastei's 
of the Iste of Rugen, «ith. the Jj*afs,of only six- Met;. 
This Expedition was managed by General Luxel-
bourg, since which Martefc tte prepafrng fb> she 
Siege df -St-r-tlsund, whieh iS to be cartie-ioniinder 
the Conduct of Generals1 lemming. Cotaft \Wlling 
iws re*ceii'"A.**n Express fiom the King oP feWden 
at? Adrlanodltf, with tetters* sor leveral Miniftets of 
that~*Gtetr)iv-dJted-*the 6th~p:rst, 1 h*e)? B?ing it 
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